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BudgetPaperNo. 5, nowcommonlyknownas theIntergenerationalReport,.hasratherlittle to
sayabout“intergenerationalequity”. Its main focusis on “fiscal sustainability”,the long-term
balancingofthe budget.Fiscalsustainabilityis agoodthing, however,partlybecauseit
involves“promoting fairnessin distributingpublic resourcesbetweengenerationsof
Australians”.

TheReport’smainclaim is that sustainabilityandfairnessare threatenedby aprojectedtrend
in Commonwealthspending,which— beginningin about15 years’time — will outgrow
revenueincome,if presentpolicy settingsanddemographicprojectionshold steady.All else
remainingthe same,fiscaldeficits will berunningat2 percentof GDPin 2025 andat4 per
cent in 2035.Theincreasedspendingwill be mainlyon healthandagedcareandon age
pensions.In short,theproblemis thecostsof laterlife, for thosegoing into retirementaround
2020.

And whoarethey?Theyareof coursetheBaby Boomcohorts,thosebornbetween1945 and
1965.Theircosts,it is feared,will haveto beborneby their successors,thosebornafter 1965,
themembersof theBaby Bustcohorts,alsoknownas GenerationX. The equityproblem,
then,is to find away to maketheBabyboomersbeartheir fair shareof thosecosts.

Whatis afair share?This questionis not discussedin theReport.A simpleansweris that
eachgenerationshouldbalanceits books— eachshouldexhibit “fiscal sustainability”. Thus,
the Babyboom’sage-relatedcostsshouldbeborneby the Babyboomersthemselves.But, the
obviousreplyto this is, perhapstheyhavealreadypaidfor thosecostsin their lifetime’s taxes.
Perhapstheyareatpresentin surplus,andif so,whyshouldtheynot drawon that surplusin
retirement?

This maybeavalid reply, but how couldweknow?But if wecan’tknow, howcanwetalk
aboutintergenerationalequity?Thewelfarestatehasneverattemptedto measurethis sortof
equity,yet it assumesthe existenceof a sustainablecontractbetweenthe generations,each
bearingits shareofburdensin returnforabundleof socialbenefits.

In fact, lifetime balancesheetscanbe constructed— tentatively,of course,andwith some
conjectureaboutfuturetaxesandspending— for successivecohorts.Theresultsof my
attemptsto do thisareinterestingandrun contraryto muchpopularbelief. Thisanalysis
showsthatwe haveaproblemof intergenerationalequityright in front of us,whetherornot
wewill haveanotheronein twentyyears’time.

To seemy pointweneedto go backto thefoundingof thewelfarestateafterthe Second
World War. At thattime,modernsocietieseverywherechoseto investheavilyin theyoung.
Theresultwastwofold: the creationof a welfarestateforyoungfamilies,a‘Youth State~,in
whichchild-rearingwasmassivelysubsidised;andamassivegrowthin birth rates,the
creationof theBaby Boom.Thebeneficiarieswerethe parentsofthe BabyBoom,members
of whatwe cancall theInter-warGeneration,thosebornbetween1920and 1940.

Thiswasthemodernwelfarestate’soriginal purpose.Butaround1970 it did alittle-noticed
about-face.TheYouth Statebecamethe ElderState.Supportsfor childrenwerequietlybut
steadilywithdrawn,sothattodaytheyareaboutonetenthwhattheywereperchild in 1950.
Expenditureon the elderly became,andremained,thedominanttheme.And,after 1970,‘the
elderly’ justhappenedto bethe Inter-warGeneration.

TodaywetaketheElderStatefor granted.But to makethis newwelfarestatepossible,tax
rateshadto riserapidly. Thetaxburdenhadto shift ontothoseraisingchildren,the Baby-
boomers.As aresult,Baby-boomcoupleswill paylifetime effectiveincometaxesaboutthree
timesgreaterthanwerepaidby their Inter-warcounterparts.TheInter-warGenerationwill in



turn getagepensionsworthmorethanthevalue(for some,twicethevalue)oftheir lifetime
effectiveincometaxes.Baby-boomcoupleswill needto work atleasttenyearslongerthan
their parents,justto makeup the differencecausedby publicpolicy changes.

Thuswe haveascenarionot unlike thatprojectedby theIntergenerationalReport,with one
generationimposingcostson its successor.Therearedifferences.TheReport’sstory is set
well off in thefutureandis thereforesomewhatconjectural,whereasmy storyrestson
verifiable evidence.The Report’strendsaredriven in partby demographics,whereasmine
runscounterto thedemographics,sincein my accountasmallerInter-warGeneration
imposesits costson its muchlargerBaby-boomsuccessor.Evenso, if we areconcernedwith
intergenerationalequity, currentinequitiesareagoodplaceto start.Let’s sortout them first,
andworry aboutthenextroundof inequitieswhenwe getcloserto the date.

There is a secondsetofquestionsto considerhere,muchmorespeculativebut worth
consideration.Whatcausedthepost-warBabyBoom?Why did thefertility rateplummetin
the late 1960s,falling todayto half its earlierpeak?Thereareno demonstrableanswersto
thesequestions.Butoneobviousconjectureis thattheratefollowedatrajectorysetby the
trendsin public policy. TheYouth State,by deliberatesubsidisation,generatedlotsof youth.
The ElderStaterampedup the priceof raisingchildren,andtherebylowered“demand”.The
accountis crudelyeconomistic,but at leastit fits thefactsin aroughandreadyway. (Not
manyothertheoriesdo eventhis.)

Thepoint is relevantto the IntergenerationalReport’sconcernwith fiscal sustainabilityafter
2020.Today,as it pointsout, “the agedto working-ageratio (theproportionof peopleaged
over65 to peopleoftraditional labour forceage, 15 to 64) is 19 percent.This is projectedto
riseto almost41 percentby 2042.” This turnaroundis largelythe resultof the Baby-boomer
bulgeenteringretirementandbeingsucceededby steady-stateBaby-bustworkforce.The
changingdemographicsof the 1 960sand1 970s— the babyboom goingbust— haveadelayed
echofifty andsixtyyearslater.

But if thatdelayedechois at leastin part aproductof policy, thentheReportis dealingwith a
problemthatis partlytheproductof intergenerationalinequitiesbeginningin the I 960sand
1970s.WhentheInter-warGenerationfailed to fulfil its part in thewelfarestatecontract,it
triggeredlong-termrepercussions,somedemographic,someeconomic.By taking muchmore
thanits fair share,it hassetits two successorgenerationsagainsteachother,andboth havea
reasonablecaseto plead.

TheIntergenerationalReportin facthaslittle claimto thattitle, sincenowheredoesit analyse
public policies in cohortterms.It thereforecompletelymissestheexistenceof inequitiesright
hereandnow. It is alsounableto answerthequestion:Has the Baby-boomGenerationpaid
its way sufficientlyto be entitledto the age-relatedhealthandpensionsbenefitsthat the
Reportpresentsasproblematic?

My shortanswerto thatquestionis thatthereis no clearlyrightanswerto it. If Baby-boomers
areentitledto the samebenefitsas areenjoyedby theirpredecessors,thentheansweris yes.
By comparisonwith the Inter-warGeneration,theBaby-boomers(the so-called‘me
generation’)havebeenexceedinglyfair andresponsible.But if thebenefitsenjoyedby the
Inter-warGenerationareunsustainable— astheysostrikingly are— thento takeoutthesame
benefits,evenafterhavingpaidfar higher lifetime taxes,is merelyto addto the debtsbeing
passedon to successors.Equitabilitybetweengenerationscuts,irreconcilably,in two
directions.

Therearethosewhothink theideaof intergenerationalequityis aredherring,since— they
imagine— eachgenerationpasseson its gains,ill-gottenornot, at deathto its children.So
whatevergoeswrongin the public policy arenawill be correctedvia inheritance.This is a



nice idea,but avery unconvincingone.Redistributionatdeathshifts resourcesfrom thevery
old to themiddleaged,not to thosewhoaremost in need:youngfamilies with children,
mortgagesandrelatively low incomes.It thusreinforcesthe inequitiesofthe ElderState.
And, moreimportantly,thereis no guaranteethatthe gainswill be passedon at all. It is
perfectlypossiblethattheyareor will be consumed.It maywell betruethat ‘I’m spending
my children’sinheritance’,as the bumperstickerproclaims.

Weneedasystemthatis equitablebetweenandsustainablefor all generations.Butwhenone
generationbreaksthe implicit contractmuchelsegoesawry. Thereis onesomewhatbright
aspectto thisgloomy story.Forwhateverreason,Australiahasalwaysfavouredaleanand
meanapproachto thewelfarestate.This frugalityhas— quiteunintentionally— minimisedthe
risk of intergenerationalcatastrophe.Thewordmight seemexaggerated,but it is not.
Australia’sproblemsareserious.Thoseof the larger,especiallythe European,welfarestates
arecatastrophic.
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